Only a few items of note this month:
*A big thank-you to McKesson for a $300 donation for volunteer community hours submitted
by our own Lisa O'Donnell.
*We were blessed by the TLC quilting ministries at First Presbyterian Church in Neehah,
Wisconsin a couple of weeks ago. They saw our website and decided to donate two boxes of 19
quilts they made! Those quilts were able to go out into the layettes we sent out last month. What
a blessing!
*June distribution 56 layettes/ 1760 items/ 0 burials
YTD 269 layettes/9485 items/ 19 burials
*👉 We are back to summer hours 🔥 for Pre-pack! Please note that it is 9:00 to arrive. 👈
ITEMS NEEDED:
* We are still a bit on fire lately with many empty containers to be filled by your hands.
* If you are a sewer of bibs, changing pads, large tote bags or quilts, please make sure both sides
are either boy or girl. If you are unsure, please ask a spouse or friend. Why does this matter? We
are usually short on boy items and anything that is too girly (or one side boy/one side girl) goes
to the girl. The further north you go in the state, the stronger the opinions of the parents as to
what is appropriate. Thank you for understanding.
Girl caps
🚩Girl gowns - empty container
Girl changing pads
🚩Girl sleepers - empty container
Girl creepers
🚩Girl Lap-Front Shirts - empty container
🚩Girl socks - empty container
Girl afghans
Boy creepers
Boy sleepers
Boy bibs
Boy gowns
🚩Boy lap-front shirts - empty container
🚩Boy quilts
Girl quilts
Boy/Girl Large Tote Bags
🚩= Red Flag Warning! Desperately need these!

Calendar of Events
June 29th, Wednesday 9:30 Prepack/Pack
July 5th, Tuesday 10:15 Business Meeting
July 27th. Wednesday 9:00 Prepack/Pack
August 2nd, Tuesday 10:15 Business Meeting
August 31st, Wednesday 9:00 Prepack/Pack
Pre-pack - 9:00 at Midgard Self-Storage/ 130 Peachtree Industrial Boulevard, Sugar Hill
Business Meeting - 10:15 at Atlanta Sewing Center/ 1248 Duluth Highway, Duluth
Happy Stitching!
Amy W.

